Agenda outline for the Oneida County AODA Coalition meeting: MONDAY, APRIL 28th, 2014

To be held at the Oneida Co. Health Department Office- second floor offices on 100 W. Keenan Street

10:30 am – 12:00 pm

I. Welcome

1.) Check in with LYNC ATTENDEE computer participants
2.) Introductions/Updates
3.) Guest Speaker: Youth Access to DXM Over-the-Counter drugs in Oneida Co.

II. Review

1.) Last Meeting Minutes from Feb. 24th, 2014
2.) 2014 AODA workplan & AODA By-Laws

III. Old Business

1.) Northwoods Coalition / Alliance Grant Update - Bob Kovar & Lynn Feldman
2.) Status of Human Services’ RX abuse prevention grant – Chris Hatlep
3.) Update on MENTAL HEALTH Coalition- rep. from Mental Health Coalition - Karen Knudson & Char Ahrens
4.) Alcohol Awareness Month - Katie K. & Dawn K.
5.) TAKE BACK Day- APRIL 26th 2014- Anne C.

IV. New Business

1.) KNOW! Parent and youth engagement- Lynn Feldman and Karen Knudson
2.) Parents Who Host 2014 update- Susan Hampton
3.) Tobacco Coalition Coordinator position
4.) Nate Manely intern request
5.) Other:
V. Next meeting & Future training opportunities:

1.) **June 8-12, 2014. National Rural Institute on Alcohol and Drug Abuse.** Menomonie-Stout. Advance Registration ends May 1. For all registration and scholarship information check out the website **http://t.e2ma.net/message/i0aig/u5mope**

2.) **May 12, 2013. Alcohol Policy Training.** Marshfield. 10am-4pm. This training is designed for coalitions in Northwoods Coalition and their members interested in learning more about Alcohol Policy in Wisconsin and working to establish local policies. The one-day learning event will last from 10:00 am – 4:00 pm and will be facilitated by Julia Sherman, Wisconsin Alcohol Policy Project, University of Wisconsin Law School. A draft agenda is below.
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**Next Meeting date:** May 23, 2014 from 10:30 am – noon at OCHD 2nd floor conference room